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wwiig vtais u the itrs can't rtae
a chance on how mariy tmayt hé urwilling.
so they take certain mneasures to
anaesthetize you for the operatioti. Pirst
of ail, they isolate each victim-to-be from
ail the other victins-to-be so none of us
wi# be able to compare notes on whats
happening to us or about to happen to us.
That way, we can't be sure that what wC.
think is wrong la twally wrong, and every
time one of us gsks the doctor (professor,
departrnent head or dean) whether
something is really wrong, they cari tel us
without fear of contradiction that what's
wrong is wrong with each one of as, and
senti us to the coeunsellor. Like this:,
Student: "Si r, 1 just cant seemn to get
started on this pape r. 1 don'c know what's
wrong with me. 1 sit down to write and
nothing cornes out. What shoulti I do?"
Professor, Department H-kad or
Dean- 'Now, look. I assigned this paper
to evet 1ybody in the class. It wouldnt hé
fair to the others if I letyou off. You'il just
have to write it. Maybe you shoulti sec
student couniselling about your swcfr
habits. Are you getting eziough llep?"

Now the trick here is that nobrMly in
the dass cati write thé dama paper. 8onie
people cati fake it andi get i soine words
on paper, but nobody cari really write à
paper on any of the topics gvmn. But each
of us is alone wîth our iriapacity andi out
inability andi nobody lets usin on tue
secret - there's nothing wuzoorg wkit s
it's the pq>er that's sc"eed up. Wh~o the,
hell cati relate to writing a peron the
political culture of Belgiuni, for God's
sake,when thereality we live i h one in
whichfour of our friends got busted at
night for "osession of dope, Weber
Brothers is going to tear down the house
we're living in next morith, we're tryinir
to figure out whats wrong with the
relationship wc have with thé woman or
mati we're living with, andi we keep
sleeping ini in the mornitig and issing
our classes?

'Youýll notice bow you're isôlated
almiost as soon as you walk into the
classrom. Early ini the year, you'Ili 1
matie' aare that thete areEX
AMlINATIONS comitig up, ani those
examinations are goig to determine
whether you malte your year,. which in
turri determines eventually whether you
get a diptôma, which i tutti determines,
whether you gert4tt ice job with one of
Washington's branch plants, or have to
go OP welfare or wore as afile clerk in
Woodwart's credit department. Now the
interestirig thing about cxaminations is
that they are strictîy a lonely trip. It
doesrit niatter how many pople write -a
giveri exam, each one ofythosé eopie la
alonie with the exarn paper, it's bis.or ber
knowledgc against thir questions, and if
you get help from anybody cIse in the
eXamirmation rootu, thats CHEATING
andi you're faileti and kicked out of school.
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aLso when you'repreprinforit,wbichis
aIl rhtugh ýthé emt of the year1 Iother
words, nalc>, sure wbile you're in the
clasrpoom chat yous clasp every bit of.
knowl4egeyoaacan inl our-own Little
bosom arid/or hcad antidaMe le anybody
cisc have your best idas, because they'Il
#ive you an ativatage on dteail-Amportant examinatiota. Sotknd ailiar?
Right on. Ini tht, place> you o"e
knowlcdge, just like yoae own as iiaach of,
everything cise around oju as ou
possibly cati. Owning a rot ls ared
succesi.

the hierchy
x Now chat you're weÜ and sruly on

the rosti to suSss - chat isk now chat
youre weI1 andti ruly askie.ti chatclsrooro - they canuSfly go to r o
you. Pirst of ail, the big masters -dàs
departroct theatis, General Paculty Coun-
cil anti so on - haveitenasters called
profesýots who do thé actual surgery on
pour head.. The prbfémros aren't the
dean' anti dcparmtns heais' et' tst,
thouxh: the nrofemntft rs =y t'~r<ast.

oppressive univ

"tseare absolutely ireelevat o-thé realiey
of, your o'wn life, you oset do ay*ung
about it because you' te aone. %heni hé
tels yoe that oppression isn'toppression,
that exploitationisn't eploitatitr, shat
womien aren't people, that capitalism is
gooti for the people, tâ sixÔhe al s
an individual problem anti not a social
one, that building damns wlthout regard to
their soI consequeacoes is gooti

engneeing -that teachiag Inian
chidre tob white helps them atijust
andi be happy, you cant oanyhing about
ic. Because- you have to hé atone. Thant,
Ionely master-slave relationship is thé
screen behiuti wbich thé surgery on your
hea4 -is carrîcti out ecd day ini thé
dlassroom so that people becomne ni$rs
andi walk out thé othér endtiofrt.
assémhly linèfeady to take théar places on
the bigger, botter assembly lines with
Musak andi water coolers outtere in the
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